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INTRODUCTION
Nowadays when the environment has been 
strongly transformed, nature protected territo-
ries play the significant role in the conservation 
and maintenance of main typical landscapes and 
biodiversity in natural state.
Vodlozersky National Park is one of the largest 
(468,300 ha) protected areas in the territory of 
European Russia, as well as in whole Europe. 
The park is located within two administrative 
regions: Arkhangelsk Region (337,600 ha) and 
Republic of Karelia (130,600 ha). The territory 
of the park is extended from north to south 
and covered by different types of communities. 
Northern (Arkhangelsk) part of the Park repre-
sents the territory of northern boreal subzone 
with old-growth forests, high habitat heteroge-
neity and climatic features which are related to 
the vicinity of the White Sea. The low-mountain 
ridge Vetreny Poyas (in engl. Windy belt) located 
here is assumed as the edge of Baltic shield and 
transition zone to European Plain.
Furthermore, in such environmental conditions 
(northern boreal zone, relief changes, vicinity of 
the sea), old-growth forests which have never 
been subjected to clear-cuts (with the exception 
of selective cuttings near the villages which have 
been abandoned at present time) occur. Thus, 
the unique nature communities in this territory 
have mainly determined the status of Vodloz-
ersky National Park as UNESCO Biosphere 
Reserve since 2001.
Despite more than 25 years of lichenological 
studies in Vodlozersky National Park, only 
scattered data can be found in various sources 
which mainly describe the lichen diversity of 
the Karelian part (Tarasova & Stepanova, 2001; 
Tarasova & Stepanchikova, 2016; Tarasova et 
al., 2016, 2017; Ignatenko & Tarasova, 2017; 
Androsova et al., 2018). Description of the his-
tory of lichenological studies in this territory is 
provided in Tarasova et al. (2016). The lichen 
inventory of the Arkhangelsk part of the Park 
has recently begun (Tarasova et al., 2016). In 
general, the lichen diversity of the Arkhangelsk 
Region is still poorly known compared to other 
regions of Russia.
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Long-term lichen inventories in such an etalon 
territory as the Vodlozersky National Park in-
crease our knowledge of biodiversity as the Park 
contributes significantly to the maintaining of 
species pool in the region where most forests 
have been cut down during the last 100 years. 
The present study focuses on the new records 
of lichens and allied fungi for the Arkhangelsk 
part of Vodlozersky National Park and the whole 
mainland area of the Arkhangelsk Region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area is located in the north-western 
part of the Arkhangelsk Region, in the northern 
part of Vodlozersky National Park (Fig. 1.), about 
40–70 km from the coastline of Onega Bay of the 
White Sea. The environmental characteristics of 
the area were described in detail in our previous 
papers (Tarasova et al., 2015, 2016).
The field work was carried out by the first five 
authors during six expeditions in 2010–2018. 
Specimens were collected in different types 
of communities from swamps and old-growth 
forests (with age exceeding 200 years) to over-
grown fields around abounded villages. The 
main phorophytes were spruce (Picea obovata 
Ledeb. and P. abies (L.) Karst.), birch (Betula 
pubescens Ehrh.), aspen (Populus tremula L.), 
rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.), willow (Salix caprea 
L.) and pine (Pinus sylvestris L.).
The collected material, a total of ~1800 lichen 
specimens, was identified using standard micro-
scopic technique and spot tests. The specimens 
of the genus Cladonia and sterile crustose lichen 
species were identified using thin-layer chro-
matography (TLC) in the Laboratory of Experi-
mental Botany of Petrozavodsk State University 
(Petrozavodsk) and high performance thin-layer 
chromatography (HPTLC) in the Laboratory of 
Lichenology and Bryology of Komarov Botanical 
Institute of RAS (St. Petersburg), implementing 
solvent systems A, B and C (Orange et al., 2001). 
The specimens of Peltigera were confirmed by 
Orvo Vitikainen (Botanical Museum, University 
of Helsinki). The cited specimens are deposited 
in the Herbarium of Petrozavodsk State Univer-
sity (PZV) and Komi Research Centre (SYKO).
LIST OF SPECIES
Taxa are arranged in alphabetical order; no-
menclature of lichens, lichenicolous and non-
lichenized fungi follows Nordin et al. (2011). For 
each species the localities, habitat types and 
substrates are listed. Lichen substances are 
given for TLC-analyzed species.
Fig. 1. Localities of collection sites.
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Abbreviations and symbols: # – lichenicolous 
fungi; + – non-lichenized fungi; ! – new species 
for mainland area of Arkhangelsk Region. Spe-
cies included in the Red Data Book of Arkhan-
gelsk region (2008) are marked as RA. The 
names of the main collectors in the species list 
are abbreviated as follows: AS – Angella Sonina, 
AV – Andrey Valekzhanin, ECh – Elena Chura-
kova, TP – Tatiana Pystina, VA – Vera Androsova, 
VT – Viktoria Tarasova.
Abbreviations of forest communities and other 
habitats:
Ssph –spruce swamp forest of Sphagnum mosses 
type;
Sher – spruce forest of wet herb-rich type;
Smyr – spruce forest of Vaccinium myrtillus–
feather mosses type;
Sroc – spruce rocky forest of Vaccinium myrtil-
lus–feather mosses type;
Sbir – mixed spruce-birch rocky forest of lichen–
feather mosses type;
Spin – mixed spruce-pine forests of Vaccinium 
myrtillus–feather mosses type;
Psph – pine forest of Sphagnum mosses type;
Pvit – pine forest of Vaccinium vitis-idaea–feather 
mosses type on top of the ridge;
Plich – pine forest of Calluna vulgaris–lichens 
type on the ridge;
Pmyr – pine forests of Vaccinium myrtillus–
feather mosses type;
Proc – pine rocky forest of Vaccinium myrtillus–
feather mosses type;
Pspr – mixed pine-spruce forest of Sphagnum 
mosses type;
Psb – mixed pine-spruce-birch forest of Sphag-
num mosses type;
Bsph – birch forest of Sphagnum mosses type;
Bher – birch herb forest of feather mosses type;
Basp – mixed birch-aspen forest of feather 
mosses type;
Aher – aspen herb-rich forest of feather mosses 
type;
Sw – Sphagnum swamp with pine;
FR – old forest road;
AbVi – abandoned village, meadows, freestand-
ing trees;
Rsh – river bank;
R – rocks, boulders.
AlyxoriA vAriA (Pers.) Ertz & Tehler – on bark of 
old rowan, 63°19’19.6’’N, 36°43’12.2’’E, Spin, 
04.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
AmAndineA punctAtA (Hoffm.) Coppins & Sheard. 
– on bark of willow, worked timber, 63°19’39.3”N 
36°42’15.6”E, AbVi, RSh, 15.06.2011, leg. 
VT, PZV; 63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, AbVi, 
01.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
ArthoniA dispunctA Nyl. – on smooth bark of 
willow, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
leg. VT, 09.06.2018, PZV; on bark of aspen, 
63°30’7.0”N 36°38’20.0”E, Spin, 24.06.2018, 
leg. AV, PZV.
ArthoniA pAtellulAtA Nyl. – on smooth bark of 
aspen, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
08.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
ArthoniA rAdiAtA (Pers.) Ach. – on bark of aspen, 
63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, Smyrt, 14.06.2011, 
leg. VT, PZV.
ArthopyreniA griseA (Schleich. ex Schaer.) Körb. 
– on decaying wood, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, 
E, Sbir, Sroc, 06.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
+Arthothelium scAndinAvicum Th. Fr. – on bark 
of standing deadwood of spruce, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 06.06.2018, leg. VT, 
PZV.
! AthAlliA holocArpA (Hoffm.) Arup et al. – on 
bark of aspen, 63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, 
63°19’33.4”N 36°42’40.4”E, 63°19’33.4”N 
36°42’40.4”E, AbVi, Basp, Psph, 01–08.07.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
AthAlliA pyrAceA (Ach.) Arup et al. – on bark of 
aspen, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 63°18’01.7”N 
36°41’12.9”E, AbVi, Aher, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, 
PZV.
! BAcidinA AssulAtA (Körb.) S. Ekman – on bark 
of willow, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, Aher, 
16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV. Nemoral species 
with the Euroasian and American distribution 
range (Fadeeva, 2005). Distribution in Russia: 
Republic of Karelia, Leningrad Region, Kalinin-
grad Region, Omsk Region, Novosibirsk Region, 
Eastern Sayan Mountains, Primorsky Region 
(Golubkova, 2003). The closest finding: province 
of Karelia onegensis in the Republic of Karelia 
(Fadeeva et al., 2007). Distribution in the world: 
Europe, Asia, North America (Golubkova, 2003).
BiAtorA BeckhAusii (Körb.) Tuck. – on bark 
of willow, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, Aher, 
16.06.2011; on bark of birch and rowan, 
63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
08.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
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BiAtorA helvolA Körb ex Hellb. – on bark of 
deciduous trees, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 
63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, AbVi, 
16.06.2011, 08.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
! BiAtorA hemipoliA (Nyl.) S. Ekman & Printzen – 
on bark of willow, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 
Rsh, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
! BiAtorA pAllens (Kullh.) Printzen – on trunk 
and branches of juniper, on decaying wood, 
63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
06.06.2018, leg. VT; on spruce, 63°30’41.4”N 
36°37’14.4”E, 63°29’19.9”N 36°41’51.6”E, 
Ssph, Sher, 14.06.17, 23.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV; 
on bark of willow, on branches of spruce and 
birch, 63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, 63°19’20.2”N 
36°42’57.1”E, Pmyr, Bher, 25.06.–01.07.2016, 
leg. ECh, TP, det. TP, SYKO.
! BilimBiA microcArpA (Th. Fr.) Th. Fr. – on 
bark of aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 
Smyr, 14.06.2011, leg. VT; 63°30’25.2”N 
36°36’54.7”E, Sher, 63°30’8”N 36°38’20.5”E, 
Smyr, 13.06.2017, 24.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV.
BilimBiA sABuletorum (Schreb.) Arnold – on 
bark and mossy trunk of aspen, 63°17’58.4”N 
36°40’55.2”E, 63°21’05.6”N 36°43’27.7”E, Aher, 
Basp, 06.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
BryoriA Bicolor (Ehrh.) Brodo & D. Hawksw 
– on birch, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, 
Sroc, Ssph, 11.06.2017, leg. AV; on boulders, 
06.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
BryoriA nAdvornikiAnA (Gyeln.) Brodo & D. Hawk-
sw. – on bark and wood of spruce and birch, ju-
niper, rowan, pine, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, 
63°22’36.7”N 36°46’36.4”E, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, 63°30’39.3”N 36°35’49.4”E, 
Ssph, Sher, Sroc, Sbir, 18.06.2010, 15.06.2011, 
11.06.2018, leg. VT; 11.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV; 
63°19’20.2”N 36°42’57.1”E, 63°20’01.9”N 
36°42–37.8”E, 63°19’19.6”N 36°43’12.2”E, 
63°20’24.3”N 36°43’22.9”E, Bher, Bsph, Spin, 
01–06.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
BryoriA simplicior (Vain.) Brodo & D. Hawk-
sw. – on bark and wood of pine and spruce, 
63°20’24.3”N 36°43’22.9”E, 63°16’50.28”N 
36°39’35.28”E, Bsph, Pmyr, 05–07.06.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
BuelliA griseovirens (Turner & Borrer ex Sm.) 
– on spruce, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, 
Sroc, on decaying wood, 06.06.2018, leg. VT; 
63°29’19.9”N 36°41’51.6”E, Sher, 14.06.2017, 
leg. AV, PZV; on bark of trunks and stumps of 
birch, 63°20’01.9”N 36°42’37.8”E, 63°20’07.2”N 
36°40’06.4”E, Bsph, Bher, 01–03.07.2016, leg. 
TP, SYKO.
cAlicium sAlicinum Pers. – on wood of spruce, 
63°21’46.7”N 36°44’00.1”E, Sher, 05.06.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
cAloplAcA BoreAlis (Vain.) Poelt – on smooth bark 
of rowan, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
06.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
! cAloplAcA sorocArpA (Vain.) Zahlbr. – on 
bark of rowan, 63°21’05.6”N 36°43’27.7”E, 
63°19’33.4”N 36°42’40.4”E, Basp, Psph, 
02.07.2016, 08.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
cAndelAriellA vitellinA (Hoffm.) Müll. Arg. – on 
bark of willow, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, AbVi, 
Rsh, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
! cAndelAriellA xAnthostigmA (Ach.) Lettau – 
on bark of willow and aspen, 63°19’39.3”N 
36°42’15.6”E, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, AbVi, 
Rsh, Aher, 16.06.2014, leg. VT; on spruce, 
63°29’26.3”N 36°34’9.1”E, Sher, 12.06.2017, 
leg. AV, PZV; on worked timber and bark of 
rowan, 63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, AvVi, 
01.06.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! cArBonicolA myrmecinA (Ach.) Bendiksby & 
Timdal – on burnt pine wood, 63°17’37.6”N 
36°40’52.1”E, Psph, 06.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! cAtillAriA  erysiBoides (Nyl.) Th. Fr. – on branch 
of spruce, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, Sher, 
15.06.2014, leg. VT, PZV.
cAtinAriA AtropurpureA (Schaer.) Vězda & 
Poelt – on bark of willow and aspen, birch, 
63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, 63°18’01.7”N 
36°41’12.9”E, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sher, 
Aher, Sbir, Sroc, 15–16.06.2014, 08.06.2018, 
leg. VT; 63°30’22.0”N 36°35’34.9”E, 63°30’08”N 
36°38’20.5”E, Psph, Smyr, 12.06.2017, 
24.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV.
! cAtinAriA neuschildii (Körb.) P. James – on bark 
of aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
06.06.2018, leg. VA; 63°30’25.2”N 36°36’54.7”E, 
Sher, 13.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV.
cetrAriA odontellA (Ach.) Ach. – on stones and 
boulders with thin soil layer, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 09.06.2018, leg. VT, 
PZV.
chAenothecA BrAchypodA (Ach.) Tibell – on wood 
of aspen and spruce, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 
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63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Smyr, Sbir, Sroc, 
14.06.2011, 09.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV; on wood 
of fallen tree and stumps of birch, 63°21’02.1”N 
36°43’30.7”E, 63°17’58.4”N 36°40’55.2”E, Spin, 
Aher, 03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! chAenothecA lAevigAtA Nádv. – on wood of 
birch stump, 63°19’33.9”N 36°39’10.0”E, Bher, 
03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! chAenothecA phAeocephAlA (Turner) Th. Fr. – on 
bark of spruce, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, Sbir, 
Sroc, 08.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV; on bark of pine, 
63°19’33.9”N 36°39’10.0”E, Bher, 03.07.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
chAenothecA stemoneA (Ach.) Müll. Arg. – on bark 
of spruce, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, Sher, 
Smyr, 15.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 63°20’38.4”N 
36°43’09.5”E, 63°21’46.7”N 36°44’00.1”E, Bher, 
Sher, 04.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! #chAenothecopsis nigrA Tibell – on thalli of 
Chaenotheca stemonea and C. furfuracea grow-
ing on bark and roots of spruce, 63°20’53.6”N 
36°33’18.5”E, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, Sher, 
Smyr, 14–15.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV. 
! #chAenothecopsis pusillA (Ach.) A. F. W. Schmidt 
– on thalli of Chaenotheca sp. and free-living al-
gae over bark and wood of spruce, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 08.06.2018, leg. 
VT; 63°34’05.2”N 36°28’11.2”E, Smyr, Ssph, 
10.06.17, 63°30’51.2”N 36°37’36.1”E, Sroc, 
24.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV; 63°21’17.2”N 
36°43’24.6”E, 63°21’46.7”N 36°44’00.1”E, 
63°17’22.9”N 36°40’24.1”E, Psph, Sher, Pspr, 
01–03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO. 
! cheiromycinA flABelliformis B. Sutton – on bark 
of willow, 63°21’05.6”N 36°43’27.7”E, Basp, 
02.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! chrysothrix cAndelAris (L.) J. R. Laundon – on 
shaded rock, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, Smyr, 
09.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
chrysothrix chlorinA (Ach.) J. R. Laundon – 
on shaded rock, on boulders, 63°17’58.4”N 
36°40’55.2”E, 63°16’15.06”N 36°39’49.26”E, R, 
Pmyr, 02–07.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
clAdoniA BellidiflorA (Ach.) Schaer. – on 
stones and boulders with thin soil layer and on 
mossy boulders, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, 
Sbir, Sroc, 09.06.2018, leg. VT; 63°34’05.2”N 
36°28’11.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 11–15.06.17, leg. AV, 
PZV; 63°20’27.12”N 36°36’09.78”E, 63°17’09.3”N 
36°39’34.7”E, Sroc, Pspr, 03.06.2016, leg. TP, 
SYKO. RA.
clAdoniA cArneolA (Fr.) Fr. – on decaying 
wood, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
09.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
clAdoniA chlorophAeA (Flörke ex Sommerf.) 
Spreng. – on soil, at trunk base, on fallen 
trees, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
Smyr, 09.06.2018, leg. VT; on stones, 10–
11.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV; on birch and boul-
ders, 63°25’45.9”N 36°38’17.5”E, 28.06.2016, 
63°20’27.12”N 36°36’09.78”E, Sher, Sroc, 
28.06–03.07.2016, leg. ECh; on soil and bark of 
willow, 63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, 63°20’01.9”N 
36°42’37.8”E, 63°21’05.6”N 36°43’27.7”E, AbVi, 
Bsph, Basp, 03.07.216, leg. TP, SYKO. The 
specimens contain fumarprotocetraric acid.
clAdoniA cornutA subsp. groenlAndicA (Å.E. 
Dahl) Ahti – on stones and boulders with thin 
soil layer, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, 
Sroc, 08.06.2018, leg. VT & AV; 63°34’05.2”N 
36°28’11.2”E, 63°29’19.9”N 36°41’51.6”E, Sbir, 
Sroc, Sher, 12–14.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV.
clAdoniA cyAnipes (Sommerf.) Nyl. – on stones 
and boulders with thin soil layer, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 09.06.2018, leg. VT, 
PZV.
clAdoniA mAcrophyllA (Schaer.) Stenh. – on 
stones and boulders with thin soil layer, on 
mossy boulders, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, 
Sbir, Sroc, 09.06.2018, leg. VT; 11.06.2017, 
leg. AV, PZV; 63°16’15.06”N 36° 39’49.26”E, R, 
03.06.2016, leg. ECh, det. TP, SYKO.
! clAdoniA novochlorophAeA (Sipman) Brodo 
& Ahti – on worked timber, 63°19’45.9”N 
36°42’17.5”E, 01.07.2016, leg. TP, det. I. S. 
Stepanchikova, SYKO. The specimens contain 
fumarprotocetraric, homosekikaic and sekikaic 
acids. 
clAdoniA ochrochlorA Flörke – on stones and 
boulders with thin soil layer, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 06.06.2018, leg. VT, 
PZV.
clAdoniA phyllophorA Hoffm. – on stones and 
boulders with thin soil layer, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 06.06.2018, leg. 
VT; 11.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV; 63°20’40.3”N 
36°43’24.6”E, 63°21’02.0”N 36°43’30.0”E, 
63°17’18.6”N 36°39’50.4”E, FR, Proc, 
03.06.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
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clAdoniA polydActylA (Flörke) Spreng. – on 
boulders with thin soil layer and trunk 
base of spruce, 63°25’45.9”N 36°38’17.5”E, 
Sher, 28.06.2016, leg. ECh; 63°20’40.3”N 
36°43’24.6”E, FR, 63°19’19.6”N 36°43’12.2”E, 
Psph, 02–03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
clAdoniA suBfurcAtA (Nyl.) Arnold – on stones 
and boulders with thin soil layer, on mossy 
boulders, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, 
Sroc, 06.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV; 63°25’14.76”N 
36°38’13.62”E, 63°16’15.06”N 36°39’49.26”E, 
Sw, Plich, R, 26.06–3.07.2016, leg. ECh, det. 
TP, SYKO.
clAdoniA verticillAtA (Hoffm.) Schaer. - on mossy 
boulder, 63°17’18.6”N 36°39’50.4”E, Proc, 
06.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
coenogonium pineti (Ach.) Lücking & Lumb-
sch – on smooth bark of rowan, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 06.06.2018, leg. VT; 
on bark of willow, 63°30’07.8”N 36°35’07.9”E, 
Sbir, 06.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV.
collemA furfurAceum (Arnold) Du Rietz – on 
bark of aspen, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, Sher, 
15.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
diplotommA AlBoAtrum (Hoffm.) Flot. – on bark 
of willow, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, Rsh, 
16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV
! epheBe lAnAtA (L.) Vain. – on rocks, 63°16’15.06”N 
36° 39’49.26”E, R, 07.07.2016, leg. ECh, det. 
TP, SYKO.
everniA prunAstri (L.) Ach. – on worked tim-
ber, on bark of willow, rowan and pine, rarely 
birch, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 63°18’01.7”N 
36°41’12.9”E, AbVi, Aher, 16.06.2011, leg. VT; 
63°30’07.8”N 36°35’07.9”E, Psph, 06.06.2018, 
leg. AV, PZV; 63°20’01.9”N 36°42’37.8”E, 
63°20’38.4”N 36°43’09.5”E, 63°21’05.6”N 
36°43’27.7”E, Bsph, Basp, 02.07.2016, leg. TP, 
SYKO.
! eopyrenulA leucoplAcA (Wallr.) R.C. Harris – on 
bark of aspen, 63°17’22.9”N 36°40’24.1”E, Ssph, 
03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
flAvocetrAriA nivAlis (L.) Kärnefelt & A. Thell 
– on stones and boulders with thin soil lay-
er, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
09.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
! frutidellA cAesioAtrA (Schaer.) Kalb – on stones 
and boulders with thin soil layer, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 11.06.2018, leg. VT, 
PZV.
! gyAlectA fAgicolA (Hepp ex Arnold) Kremp. – on 
bark of willow, aspen and birch, 63°18’01.7”N 
36°41’12.9”E, Aher, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 
63°20’01.9”N 36°42’37.8”E, 63°21’02.1”N 
36°43’30.7”E, Bsph, Psb, 02–05.07.2016, leg. 
TP, SYKO.
! gyAlectA truncigenA (Ach.) Hepp – on smooth 
bark of young aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 
Sbir, Sroc, 09.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
gyAlolechiA flAvoruBescens (Huds.) Søcht-
ing et al. – on bark of aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 
36°33’18.5”E, 63°19’54.5”N 36°34’49.0”E, 
63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, 63°19’39.3”N 
36°42’15.6”E, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, 
Smyr, Proc, Sher, AbVi, Aher, 11–16.06.2018, 
leg. VT, PZV.
hypogymniA Bitteri (Lynge) Ahti – on bark 
of spruce, birch and wood, 63°20’53.6”N 
36°33’18.5”E, Sbir, Sroc, 09.06.2018, leg.  VT, 
PZV.
lecAniA cyrtellA (Ach.) Th. Fr. – on smooth 
bark of willow, aspen and rowan, 63°23’47.1”N 
36°36’43.1”E, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, 
63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sher, Aher, Sbir, 
Sroc, 15–16.06.2011, 09.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
! lecAniA cyrtellinA (Nyl.) Sandst. – on bark 
of willow, aspen and pine, 63°20’53.6”N 
36°33’18.5”E, 63°19’54.5”N 36°34’49.0”E, 
63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Smyr, Proc, Aher, Sbir, Sroc, 
14–16.06.2011, 09.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
lecAniA nAegelii (Hepp) Diederich & van den 
Boom – on bark of willow, aspen and pine, 
63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 63°19’39.3”N 
36°42’15.6”E, Smyr, AbVi, 14–16.06.2011, leg. 
VT, PZV.
! lecAnorA AitemA (Ach.) Hepp – on thin branches 
of spruce, 63°19’33.9”N 36°39’10.0”E, Bher, 
03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
lecAnorA AlBellulA var. AlBellulA (Nyl.) Th. Fr. 
– on bark of aspen and juniper, 63°23’47.1”N 
36°36’43.1”E, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sher, 
Sbir, Sroc, 16.06.2011, 09.06.2018, leg. VT; 
on trunk and branches of birch, 63°30’52.2”N 
36°34’46.4”E, Sbir, 23.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV.
lecAnorA AllophAnA Nyl. – on bark of willow, 
aspen and rowan, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 
63°19’54.5”N 36°34’49.0”E, 63°23’47.1”N 
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63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Smyr, Proc, Sher, AbVi, Aher, 
Sbir, Sroc, 14–16.06.2011, 09.06.2018, leg. 
VT; 63°30’25.2”N 36°36’54.7”E, 63°29’55.1”N 
36°39’07.4”E, 63°30’08.1”N 36°38’20.5”E, Sher, 
Smyr, 13.06.2017, 24.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV; 
63°25’45.9”N 36°38’17.5”E, Pmyr, 27.06.2016, 
leg. ECh, 63°19’33.4”N 36°42’40.4”E, Bsph, 
03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! lecAnorA ArgentAtA (Ach.) Malme – on worked 
timber, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, AbVi, 
16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
! lecAnorA cArpineA (L.) Vain. – on bark of as-
pen and rowan, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 
63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 63°18’01.7”N 
36°41’12.9”E, Smyr, AbVi, Aher, 16.06.2011, 
leg. VT, PZV; 63°25’45.9”N 36°38’17.5”E, 
63°19’33.4”N 36°42’40.4”E, Proc, Bsph, 
07.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
lecAnorA cAteileA (Ach.) A. Massal. – on 
smooth bark of young rowan, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 11.06.2018, leg.  VT, 
PZV.
lecAnorA circumBoreAlis Brodo & Vitik. – on 
worked timber, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 
63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, AbVi, 16.06.2011, 
Sbir, Sroc, on bark of rowan, 09.06.2018, leg. 
VT, PZV.
lecAnorA intricAtA (Ach.) Ach. – on stones and 
boulders, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
11.06.2018, leg. AS, PZV.
! lecAnorA sAlignA (Schrad.) Zahlbr. – on 
worked timber, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 
AbVi, 16.06.2011, leg.  VT, PZV; 63°19’45.9”N 
36°42’17.5”E, AbVi, 03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! lecAnorA cf. suBintricAtA (Nyl.) Th. Fr. – on bark 
and wood of pine, 63°17’37.6”N 36°40’52.1”E, 
63°17’58.4”N 36°40’55.2”E, Psph, Pmyr, 
03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! lecAnorA vAriA (Hoffm.) Ach. – on worked 
timber, 63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, AbVi, 
04.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
lecideA erythrophAeA Flörke ex Sommerf. – on 
bark of aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 
Smyr, 14.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 63°19’33.4”N 
36°42’40.4”E, 63°21’05.6”N 36°43’27.7”E, 
63°17’58.4”N 36°40’55.2”E, Basp, Aher, 01–
05.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
lecideA turgidulA Fr. – on bark, wood and 
branches of spruce, on pine, 63°22’36.7”N 
36°46’36.4”E, Ssph, Smyrt, 16.06.2011, leg. VT; 
63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Ssph, on branches of 
spruce, 11.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV; 63°20’07.2”N 
36°39’58.4”E, Psph, 06.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
lecidellA elAeochromA (Ach.) M. Choisy – on 
bark of aspen, 63°17’58.4”N 36°40’55.2”E, Aher, 
06.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
leptogium sAturninum (Dicks.) Nyl. – on bark of 
aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 63°23’47.1”N 
36°36’43.1”E, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, 
Smyr, Sher, Aher, 14–16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 
63°17’58.4”N 36°40’55.2”E, Aher, 05.07.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
! leprAriA memBrAnAceA (Dicks.) Vain. – on 
mossy rocks, 63°17’09.3”N 36°39’34.7”E, 
63°16’15.06”N 36°39’49.26”E, Proc, R, 
06.07.2016, leg. ECh & TP, det. TP, SYKO.
! micAreA gloBulosellA (Nyl.) Coppins – on bark 
of spruce, birch, aspen, on standing dead-
wood, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
06.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
! micAreA peliocArpA (Anzi) Coppins & R. 
Sant. – on fallen spruce tree, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 06.06.2018, leg. VT, 
PZV.
! montAneliA pAnniformis (Nyl.) Divakar et al.– on 
stones and boulders, 63°34’14.4”N 36°61’40.2”E 
Proc, R, 13.06.2011, leg. AS, PZV.
mycoBilimBiA epixAnthoides (Nyl.) Vitik. et al. – 
on bark of aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 
63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, Smyr, Aher, 14–
16.06.2011, leg. VT; 63°30’39.9”N 36°37’20.9”E, 
63°30’08”N 36°38’20.5”E, Smyr, 23–24.06.2018, 
leg. AV, PZV.
! mycoBilimBiA tetrAmerA (De Not.) Vitik. et al. 
– on mosses and bark of aspen, 63°17’58.4”N 
36°40’55.2”E, Aher, 06.07.2016, leg. TP, 
SYKO; 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
11.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
myriolecis hAgenii (Ach.) Śliwa et al – on worked 
timber, 63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, AbVi, 
01–04.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO; 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, on bark of rowan and 
alder, 09–11.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
! myriolecis sAmBuci (Pers.) Clem. – 63°19’39.3”N 
36°42’15.6”E, AbVi, on bark of willow, as-
pen and worked timber, 16.06.2011, leg. VT; 
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63°29’55.1”N 36°39’07.4”E, Smyr, on bark of 
aspen, 23.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV.
! nAetrocymBe punctiformis (Pers.) R.C. Har-
ris – on smooth bark of willow and row-
an, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
07.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
nephromA Bellum (Spreng.) Tuck. – on bark of 
willow and aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 
63°19’54.5”N 36°34’49.0”E, 63°18’01.7”N 
36°41’12.9”E, Smyr, Proc, Aher, 14–16.06.2011, 
leg. VT; 63°30’07.8”N 36°35’07.9”E, 63°30’25.2”N 
36°36’54.7”E, Smyr, 23.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV; 
63°16’50.28”N 36°39’35.28”E, Proc, on bark 
of aspen, 03.07.2016, leg. Ech, 63°20’01.9”N 
36°42’37.8”E, 63°20’38.4”N 36°43’09.5”E, 
63°21’05.6”N 36°43’27.7”E, 63°19’33.9”N 
36°39’10.0”E, 63°20’24.3”N 36°43’22.9”E, Bsph, 
Bher, Basp, on bark of willow, birch, spruce, 
juniper, aspen, 01–03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! ochrolechiA BAhusiensis H. Magn. – on bark of 
spruce and birch, 63°32’11.2”N 36°35’12.8”E, 
Sroc, 11.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV; on bark of 
rowan, 63°21’05.6”N 36°43’27.7”E, Basp, 
02.07.2016, leg. TP, det. I. S. Stepanchikova, 
SYKO. The specimens contain gyrophoric, leca-
noric acids and murolic acid complex.
! pAlicellA filAmentosA (Stirt.) Rodr. Flakus 
et Printzen – on bark of birch, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 11.06.2018, leg. VT, 
PZV.
pArmeliellA triptophyllA (Ach.) Müll. Arg. – on 
bark of aspen, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, Sher, 
15.06.2011, leg. VT; 63°30’25.1”N 36°36’54.7”E, 
Smyr, 13.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV.
peltigerA cAninA (L.) Willd. – on soil, mossy boul-
ders, bark of aspen, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, 
Aher, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV, confirm. O. Viti-
kainen; 63°20’27.12”N 36°36’09.78”E, Sroc, on 
fallen tree, leg. ECh, 63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, 
63°20’01.9”N 36°42’37.8”E, 63°21’05.6”N 
36°43’27.7”E, 63°17’22.9”N 36°40’24.1”E, 
63°17’58.4”N 36°40’55.2”E, AbVi, Rsh, Basp, 
Sroc, Psb, Aher, 01–03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
peltigerA didActylA (With.) J. R. Laundon – 
on bark of willow and aspen, 63°23’47.1”N 
36°36’43.1”E, Sher, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, 
PZV, confirm. O. Vitikainen; at trunk base 
of juniper and decaying wood, 63°20’24.3”N 
36°43’22.9”E, 63°21’02.1”N 36°43’30.7”E, 
63°21’02”N 36°43’30”E, Bsph, Pspb, FR, 
03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
peltigerA mAlAceA (Ach.) Funck – on soil, 
63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
10.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV, confirm. O. Vitikainen.
peltigerA polydActylon (Neck.) Hoffm. – on 
soil, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
10.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV, confirm. O. Viti-
kainen; on falling trees, on mossy trunk base 
of trees, decaying wood, rock, 63°25’45.9”N 
36°38’17.5”E, 63°20–27.12”N, 36°36’09.78”E, 
63°17’58.4”N 36°40’55.2”E, 63°20’40.3”N 
36°43’24.6”E, 63°25’45.9”N 36°38’17.5”E, 
63°20’27.12”N 36°36’09.78”E, 63°17’22.9”N 
36°40’24.1”E. Sher, Smyr, FR, Sher, Sroc, Pspr, 
Aher, 01–06.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! peltigerA ponojensis Gyeln. – on soil, 
63°20’40.3”N 36°43’24.6”E, FR, 02.07.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
peltigerA prAetextAtA (Flörke ex Sommerf.) 
Zopf – on bark of aspen, willow and birch, 
63°19’54.5”N 36°34’49.0”E, Proc, 14.06.2011, 
leg. VT; 63°30’07.8”N 36°35’07.9”E, 63°30’39.9”N 
36°37’20.9”E, 63°30’08.0”N 36°38’20.5”E, Smyr, 
12, 23–24.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV, confirm. O. 
Vitikainen; 63°20’01.9”N 36°42’37.8”E, Bsph, 
01.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
peltigerA rufescens (Weiss) Humb. – on 
rowan, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, Aher, 
16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV, confirm. O. Vitikainen; 
at trunk base of willow, on soil, 63°20’01.9”N 
36°42’37.8”E, 63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, 
63°21’02”N 36°43’30”E, Bsph, AbVi, FR, 01– 
05.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
peltigerA scABrosA Th. Fr. – on stone with thin 
soil layer, 63°19’54.5”N 36°34’49.0”E, Proc, 
14.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV, confirm. O. Viti-
kainen; on soil, 63°21’02.0”N 36°43’30.0”E, FR, 
05.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
pertusAriA cArneopAllidA (Nyl.) Anzi ex Nyl. – 
63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, on bark 
of rowan, 11.06.2018, leg. VT; 63°32’11.2”N 
36°35’12.8”E, Ssph, on birch, 11.06.2017, leg. 
AV, PZV.
! pertusAriA leioplAcA DC. – on bark of aspen, 
63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, Smyr, 14.06.2011, 
leg. VT, PZV.
pertusAriA ophthAlmizA (Nyl.) Nyl. – on bark of 
birch, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
11.06.2018, leg. VT; on trunk and branches 
of spruce, 63°30’41.4”N 36°37’14.5”E, Ssph, 
15.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV.
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pertusAriA pupillAris (Nyl.) Th.Fr. – on bark 
of rowan, 63°21’0.1”N 36°43’30.7”E, Psb, 
05.07.2016, leg. TP, det. I. Stepanchikova, 
SYKO.
phAeophysciA ciliAtA (Hoffm.) Moberg – on bark of 
aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 63°19’39.3”N 
36°42’15.6”E, Smyr, AbVi, 14.06.2011, leg. VT, 
PZV; 63°19’33.4”N 36°42’40.4”E, 63°21’05.6”N 
36°43’27.7”E, Basp, 01.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
phlyctis ArgenA (Spreng.) Flot. – on trunk and 
branches of spruce, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, 
Sbir, Sroc, on bark of willow, 11.06.2018, leg. 
VT; on bark of willow and aspen, 63°30’41.1”N 
36°37’14.5”E, 63°30’07.8”N 36°35’07.9”E, 
63°30’25.2”N 36°36’54.7”E, Ssph, Smyr, 
Sher, 12.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV; 63°21’05.6”N 
36°43’27.7”E, Basp, on bark of aspen, 
01.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
physciA Adscendens (Fr.) Oliv. – on bark of aspen, 
63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, Aher, 16.06.2011, 
leg. VT, PZV; on bark of willow, 63°19’45.9”N 
36°42’17.5”E, AbVi, 01.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
physciA AipoliA (Ehrh. ex Humb.) Fürnr. – 
on bark of aspen and willow, 63°23’47.1”N 
36°36’43.1”E, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, Sher, 
Aher, 15.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 63°19’33.4”N 
36°42’40.4”E, 63°21’05.6”N 36°43’27.7”E, 
63°17’58.4”N 36°40’55.2”E, Basp, Aher, 01–
05.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! physciA AlnophilA (Vain.) Loht. et al. – on bark 
of rowan, aspen and willow, 63°20’53.6”N 
36°33’18.5”E, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, 
63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Smyr, Aher, Sroc, 
Sbir, 11.06.2011, 07.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV; 
63°21’05.6”N 36°43’27.7”E, 63°19’33.4”N 
36°42’40.4”E, Basp, 01–06.07.2016, leg. TP, 
SYKO.
physciA duBiA (Hoffm.) Lettau – on bark of wil-
low and roofs, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 
AbVi, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 63°21’02.1”N 
36°43’30.7”E, 63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, Psb, 
on boulders, bark of willow, 01–05.07.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
physciA stellAris (L.) Nyl. – on bark of wil-
low and aspen, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 
AbVi, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 63°19’45.9”N 
36°42’17.5”E, AbVi, 01.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! physciA tenellA (Scop.) DC. – on bark of as-
pen, 63°19’33.4”N 36°42’40.4”E, 63°21’05.6”N 
36°43’27.7”E, Basp, 01–02.07.2016, leg. TP, 
SYKO.
physconiA distortA (With.) J. R. Laundon. – on 
bark of aspen, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, 
63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, Bher, Aher, 
14.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
plAcynthiellA oligotrophA (J. R. Laundon) 
Coppins & P. James – on stone with thin soil 
layer, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
08.06.2018, leg.  VT, PZV.
! polycAulionA cAndelAriA (L.) Frödén et al. – on 
bark of willow and worked timber, 63°19’39.3”N 
36°42’15.6”E, AbVi, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 
63°19’45.9”N 36°42’17.5”E, 63°19’45.9”N 
36°42’17.5”E, AbVi, 01–05.07.2016, leg. TP, 
SYKO.
! polycAulionA polycArpA (Hoffm.) Frödén et al. 
– on bark of willow, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 
AbVi, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
! porpidiA mAcrocArpA (DC) Hertel & A.J. 
Schwab – on stones and boulders, 63°34’14.4”N 
36°61’40.2”E, Proc, R, 13.06.2011, leg. AS, PZV.
! protopAnnAriA pezizoides (Weber) P. M. Jørg. & 
S. Ekman – at trunk base of spruce, on bark of 
aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 63°30’08.0”N 
36°38’20.5”E, Smyr, 24.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV.
! pycnorA xAnthococcA (Sommerf.) Hafellner – on 
bark of aspen, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, Sher, 
15.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
! pseudothelommA ocellAtum (Körb.) M. Prieto 
& Wedin – on worked timber, 63°19’39.3”N 
36°42’15.6”E, AbVi, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
psoromA hypnorum (Vahl) Gray – on decaying 
wood at trunk base of juniper, 63°20’24.3”N 
36°43’22.9”E, Bsph, 05.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! rAcodium rupestre Pers.: Fr. – on mossy 
boulders and vertical rocks, 63°16’15.06”N 
36°39’49.26”E, R, 07.06.2016, leg. ECh, det. D. 
Himelbrant, SYKO.
! rAmBoldiA cinnABArinA (Sommerf.) Kalb 
et al. – on bark of standing deadwood of 
spruce, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
11.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
! rAmBoldiA elABens (Fr.) Kantvilas & Elix – on 
worked timber, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, 
Sbir, Sroc, 11.06.2018, leg. VT; 74°30’54.6”N 
47°37’20.3”E, Sbir, 24.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV.
rAmAlinA dilAcerAtA (Hoffm.) Hoffm. – on 
bark of willow and aspen, 63°23’47.1”N 
36°36’43.1”E, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, Sher, 
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Aher, 15.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 63°19’33.4”N 
36°42’40.4”E, Basp, 01.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
rAmAlinA fArinAceA (L.) Ach. – on bark of as-
pen and willow, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, 
Aher, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 63°21’05.6”N 
36°43’27.7”E, 63°21’02.1”N 36°43’30.7”E, 
63°17’58.4”N 36°40’55.2”E, Basp, Psb, Aher, 
01–03.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
rAmAlinA sinensis Jatta – on bark of willow, 
63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, Aher, 16.06.2011, 
leg. VT, PZV; on bark of aspen, 63°19’33.4”N 
36°42’40.4”E, Basp, 05.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! rhizocArpon ferAx H. Magn. – on boul-
ders, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
11.06.2018, leg. AS, PZV.
! rhizocArpon oBscurAtum (Ach.) A. Massal. – on 
rocks and stones, 63°34’14.4”N 36°61’40.2”E, 
Proc, R, 13.06.2011, leg. AS, PZV.
! rhizocArpon ruBescens Th. Fr. – on boul-
ders, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
11.06.2018, leg. AS, PZV.
! rhizoplAcA chrysoleucA (Sm.) Zopf – on boul-
ders near the lake, 63°19’33.4”N 36°42’40.4”E, 
Basp, 01.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! rinodinA ArchAeA (Ach.) Arnold – on worked 
timber, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, AbVi, 
16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
! rinodinA pyrinA (Ach.) Arnold – on bark of aspen, 
63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, AbVi, 16.06.2011, 
leg. VT, PZV.
! rinodinA septentrionAlis Malme – on bark 
of alder, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, Sher, 
15.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
! rinodinA sophodes (Ach.) A. Massal. – on bark 
o willow, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, AbVi, 
16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
! ropAlosporA viridis (Tønsberg) Tønsberg – on 
bark of willow, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, 
Sroc, 11.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
! rostAniA occultAtA (Bagl.) Otálora et al. – 
on bark of aspen and willow, 63°23’47.1”N 
36°36’43.1”E, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, Sher, 
Aher, 15–16.06.2011, leg. VT; 63°29’55.1”N 
36°39’07.4”E, Smyr, 23.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV; 
on bark of willow, 63°17’22.9”N 36°40’24.1”E, 
Pspr, 06.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! sclerophorA coniophAeA (Norman) J. Matts-
son & Middelb. – on wood of birch stump, 
63°19’33.09”N 36°39’10.0”E, Bher, 03.07.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
! scoliciosporum umBrinum (Ach.) Arnold. – on 
bark of spruce, 63°30’37.3”N 36°35’47.9”E, 
Smyr, 11.06. leg. AV, leg. AV, PZV.
scutulA circumspectA (Vain.) Kistenich et al. – on 
bark of willow, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, 
Sroc, 09.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
! scytinium suBtile (Schrad.) Otálora et al. – on 
bark of aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 
63°19’54.5”N 36°34’49.0”E, Smyr, Proc, 
14.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
! scytinium teretiusculum (Wallr.) Otálora et al. 
– on bark of aspen, 63°20’53.6”N 36°33’18.5”E, 
63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, Smyr, Aher, 
14.06.2011, leg. VT; 63°30’39.9”N 36°37’20.9”E, 
Smyr, 13.06.2017, leg. AV, PZV.
stenocyBe pullAtulA (Ach.) Stein – on bark 
of alder, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, Sher, 
15.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
stereocAulon Alpinum Laurer – on mossy 
boulders, 63°20’40.3”N 36°43’24.6”E, FR, 
02.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
! stereocAulon dActylophyllum Flörke - on 
mossy boulders, 63°17’18.6”N 36°39’50.4”E, 
63°17’09.3”N 36°39’34.7”E, Plich, 06.07.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
stereocAulon suBcorAlloides (Nyl.) Nyl. – on 
stones and mossy boulders, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 11.06.2018, leg. AS, 
PZV; 63°16’15.06”N 36°39’49.26”E, R, leg. 
ECh, det. TP, 63°17’18.6”N 36°39’50.4”E, Proc, 
06.07.2016, leg. TP, SYKO.
strAngosporA moriformis (Ach.) Stein – on 
worked timber, 63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 
AbVi, 16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV.
! toensBergiA leucococcA (R. Sant.) Bendiksby 
& Timdal – on bark of deciduous and conif-
erous trees, mainly on spruce branches of 
spruce, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 
11.06.2018, leg. VT; 63°30’51.2”N 36°37’36.1”E, 
24.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV; on bark of rowan, 
63°19’19.6”N 36°43’12.2”E, Spin, 03.07.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
toniniopsis suBincomptA (nyl.) Kistenich et al. 
– on bark of deciduous trees, 63°20’53.6”N 
36°33’18.5”E, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, 
63°19’39.3”N 36°42’15.6”E, 63°18’01.7”N 
36°41’12.9”E, Smyrt, Sher, Aher, AbVi, 14–
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16.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; on bark of aspen, 
63°17’58.4”N 36°40’55.2”E, Aher, 03.07.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
! xAnthopArmeliA stenophyllA (Ach.) Ahti & D. 
Hawksw. – on stones and boulders, 63°30’51.1”N 
36°37’28.2”E, Sbir, Sroc, 11.06.2018, leg. AS, 
PZV.
xAnthoriA pArietinA (L.) Th. Fr. – on bark of as-
pen, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, 63°19’39.3”N 
36°42’15.6”E, 63°18’01.7”N 36°41’12.9”E, 
Sher, AbVi, Aher, 15.06.2011, leg. VT, PZV; 
63°21’17.2”N 36°43’24.6”E, Psb, 01.07.2016, 
leg. TP, SYKO.
xylogrAphA pArAllelA (Ach.: Fr.) Fr. – on decaying 
wood and timber, 63°23’47.1”N 36°36’43.1”E, 
63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, Sher, Sbir, Sroc, 
15.06.2011, 08.06.2018, leg. VT, PZV.
! xylogrAphA ruBescens Räsänen – on decaying 
wood and timber, 63°30’51.1”N 36°37’28.2”E, 
Sbir, Sroc, 11.06.2018, leg. VT; 70°30’54.6”N 
43°35’47.9”E, Sbir, 24.06.2018, leg. AV, PZV.
DISCUSSION 
In total, 155 species of lichens and allied fungi 
were recorded for the first time for Arkhangelsk 
part of Vodlozersky National Park. Thus, 342 
and 3 subspecies of lichens are currently known 
from the Arkhangelsk part of the Park (Tarasova 
et al., 2016).
The species Cladonia bellidiflora, included in the 
Red Data Book of Arkhangelsk Region (2008), 
was recorded for the first time in Arkhangelsk 
part of the Park. In the neighboring territory of 
Karelia which has been studied much better, 
eight species of the presented list are regionally 
protected (Red Data Book of Karelian Republic, 
2007): Bryoria bicolor, B. nadvornikiana, Chae-
notheca stemonea, Hypogymnia bitteri, Nephro-
ma bellum, Ramalina dilacerata, Sclerophora 
coniophaea and Stereocaulon dactylophyllum; 
five of these species are included also in the 
Red Data Book of East Fennoscandia (Kotiranta 
et al., 1998): Bryoria bicolor, B. nadvornikiana, 
Chaenotheca stemonea, Sclerophora coniophaea 
and Stereocaulon dactylophyllum.
In the list 69 species are new for the mainland 
area of the Arkhangelsk Region. Altogether 514 
lichens and allied fungi are known nowadays for 
the mainland area of the Arkhangelsk Region, 
taking into consideration data on 445 species 
known from the region before (Tarasova et al., 
2015, 2016).
The results of the presented study demonstrate 
significant potential of the lichen diversity in the 
territory of Vodlozersky National Park including 
its Arkhangelsk part.
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